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I\BOUl'COLLEGE
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We endeavor to impart futuristic technical education of the highest quality to the student

corunuDity ald to inculcate discipline in rhem to face the world with self-confidence and thus

we prepare them for life as responsible citizens to uphold human values and to be of service at

lalge. We stive to bring up the Institution as atr Institution of Academic excellence of
Intemational standard.

]lrrssroN

We transform persons into personalities by the state-of-tfic-art infrastructure, time

consciousness, quick response ard the best academic pl?ctices through assessrneot and advice.

Qullitr I'olicy

" V.S.B.Collcgc of Enginccring Technical Campus strivas to achicvc academic cxcellencc

by futuristic outlook in the ficlds of Enginccring and Tcchnology in a wcll-disciplined

enviromneEt through comminneat to continual improven'led itr all a.reas lnvolvemeEt of

people at all levels.

. Up gradation ofinfrastructure and human resources.

2

V.S.B. Educational Trust was founded ill the year 2000 by Mr. V.S. Balsamy, the founder

and corcspondcnt ofthc V.S.B. EngiDecring College, rvith an intercst in promoting, managing

and administrati[g educational institutions wirh high academic standards, disciplire and to take

up and help otber allied activities ifl thc field of cducation. Under the Trust, V.S.B_ Enginecring

Collcge, Karur was cstablished i[ the year 2002 and V.S.B College of Enginecring Technical

Campus, Coimbitore in the year 2012.

Vi[.qe, 'lo{r.
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CIIAPTER I

DU'TIES .4.ND RESPONSII}II,ITIES OF \TARIOUS BODIES

Dutics and Rcsponsibilities of Governing Council

The Governing Council bcing the supren]e administrative authority of thc itrstihLtion performs

the follorving functions:

1. Monilors the acadenric as well as related activities ofthe institution.

2. Recommcnds StaffSelcction Committec and acco[ds thc approval.

3. Taking policy dccisions with rcspcct to the conrmunicatiom from the University /

Govemment /AICTE. etc.

4. Monitors thc studcots and faculty progress.

5. Recommends the planning and moriloing board ofthe institutior for implementalioD.

6. Approves lhe annual budgct ofthe rnstitution.

Dutics and llesponsibilitics of Plrnning aDd }loniloring Board

1. To review the Academic atrd other related activities ofthe College.

2. To review the students and Faculty Development Prograns.

3. To visualize and lonnulate pe6pective plans for the development and growth of the

College.

4. To formulatc mastcr plan for campus dwclopmcnt, facilitating implcmcntation ofthc

provision ofthe pcrspcctivc plan.

5. To draw new schemes ofdevelopment for thc college

6. To promote Research aDd extensiol activities in the college campus'

7. To pronote Teaching innovatioos and shrdent placement prograrns.

8. To plan for sustaining the quality ofeducation' quality improvement and accreditation of

the College.

9. To recommcnd schcmcs for promoting participation of Acadc[ric dcpafimcnts in

community dcvclopment activitics in the region.

I0. To consider such other activities for furtheraoce olacademic excellence.

3
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Duties and Responslbilities of lnternal ComplaiIlts Committee

l. Conducts the woluen empowermeflt related events.

2. Motivates the women studerts and staff1o exhibit their skills in a holistic manner.

3. Enquires the complaints recaived iiom the aggrieved women in respect ofsexual

harassment and suitable recommendation is folwarded to the Principal.

4. Suggests facilities / events for the betterment ofwornen in campus.

Duties and Responsibilities of Discipline Committee

l. Ensurcs disciplinc in thc campus and hostclpremiscs.

2. Analyzes the malpractices in examinations and recommends suitable punishments.

3. Supports Anti-ragging coDlnittee on the complaints ofragging.

4. Supports Gdelance and Redressal Committee on harassment ofweaker section.

5. Any other activity that may damagc the discipline and harmony ofthe college.

Duties and Responsibilities of Students Grievaoce Redressal Committee

1. Regular follow up and collection ofcompl8ints/g €vances through the Mail/Online

2- The student grievances are taken up lbr discussion and remedies in the meeting.

3. Intimating the students about the action taken by the committee.

Duties and Responsibilities of SC/ST Committee

Thc Cellwill takc carc ofSC/ST students with rcspcct to,

i. Scholarships - thcir distribution to thc beneficiarics on timc

2. Solve any problcms occurred during thcir educational career.

3. Making amrngements for sending statistical information required by University

/Covolunent authoritics.

4. Any issues rclating to discrimination expcrienced bythe studcnts in the Colicgc.

Duties and Rcsponsibilities ot IQAC

l. To conduct (hc pcrspective plan mceting at every ycar.

[0ttt6t
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2. Primc agenda ofthc mccting would bc rcvicw bascd planning ofacadcmic policics for thc

sustainable growth of tte College.

3. To develop a monitoritg system for quality assurance ofthe policies.

4. To prcpare a detailed Amual Quality Assumnce Report (AeAR) at the end ofthe

academic ycar and submit the samc to NAAC.

Duties and Rcsponsibilities of Exam Cell

l. To conduct Intemal and University cxaminations smoothlyand cfficicntly.

2. To allot the hall and hall invigilators for both itrtemal tests and Uliversity exams.

3. Collccting thc questioo papers tbr intcrnaltests and modcl examinations.

4. ldentillng the eligible AUR and Recommending tluough the principal.

5. Sending the Facr ly rnembers to otier College as an extemal examiler for both Theory

and Practical who are ideltified by Anm University, Chennai.

6. Follow up on Internal and Extcrnal hall supcrvisors for Univcrsity cxaminattons.

7. Intemal squad membcm are identified and thcy should bc in rounds to identify thc

indiscipline students irvolving irl malpractice.

Duties and Respotrsibilities of Admission Cell

l. Daily reportirg ofadmission status to the Principal and Management.

2. Plar]]ring lor admission promotion actir ities.

3. Identifying thc tcam for cach admission promotional activity.

Duties and Respotrsibilities of Library Committee

l. Plaming for Maximum usage oflibrary facilitics by Faculty mcmbels aod Studcnts

2. SubDrission of libraly budget.

3. Obtaining approval for recommcrldation ofBooks, Magazinc alld Joumals.

4. Addressing the difficultics ofFaculty and Studcnts faccd in Library.

5, Framing thc rulcs and rcgulations ofthc Liblary.

6. Crcating awarcncss among Faculty and Studcnts to utilize the Libmry.

7. Providing library cad for Staffand Students for their use.

5
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Duties and Resporsibilities oI Anti Ragging and Anti Ragging Squad Committce

I. Creatiltg awaleness to first year students to make them comfortable in hostel and college

2. Idetrtifying the Cray area and vigilance team may be deputed to prohibit ragging.

3. Allocation of duty to all the StalT membe$ to make "Raggilu l'ree campus',.

4. Taking disciplinary measures on defaulters.

5- Ensuring regular rounds in the Hostel & Canteen arcas.

6, Recording the misbehavior activities in a prescribed fonnat.

Dutics flnd R$ponsibilitics llostcl Committce

1. Discussing the Students "Complaints and Suitable Remedial measures" must be

recorruneuded with the approval ofma[agemetrt.

2- Regular visits to avoid conflicts among Hostel inmates.

3. Planning for morlitoring mecharism for study hour.

4. Educate the students to avoid \rastirlg offood.

5. Ensuring cleanliness ofthe Hostelarea.

6. Monitoring offood menu.

7. To check the students in atrd outs.

8. Monitoring the usage ofaccessories in Hostel.

Duties and Responsibilities of Class committee

1. To review periodically the progress of the classes including in tems of syllabus coverage

in each course.

2. To discuss problems conceming curiculum and syllabus, dle conduct ofthe classes as

well as non-academic issues coDcerniDg sludents.

3. To orgauizc the mceting ofthe class committce.

4. To prepare the minutes ofthe meeting and forwarded to the same to HoD / Principal. The

minutcs shall also be circulatLd to all thc class committce mcmbcrs and get the signanlre

from thc students and Staffmcmbc$,

PRINCIP L
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Duties arld Responsibilities of Sports Committee

1. Permission to itold sports events in the college campus.

2. To recommend students for permission to parricipate in the intra_or inter- coliege events_

3. Maitrtaining records ofsports events atteaded by studeuts outside the college.

4. Finalize the schedule of events for the whole academic year in advance io consuitatio[

with the Students" Sports Committce,,.

Principal

The Principal, as Head ofthe lnstitution, shall

L Be the overall responsible person for all dayto day academic activities.

2. Monitor all activities, such as attendance; leave applications, welfate activities of all
teaching, techrical, supporting and ministerial staffof the coliege.

3. Supervisc thc conduct of all theory and laboratory classcs, and cnsurc thal they arc in

ordcr.

4. Call for and conduct periodic meeting of heads of departments, to idenriry and rectity

their Problerns irr runnLlg lheir department ictit ilies.

5. Call for and conduct periodic meeting of studcnt representative of all classes to identify

aod rcctify their problcms in their day to day activities.

6. Frame the academic calendar of the Institution getting iDput from all heads of

depanments.

7. Find out thc requirentents of human rosourccs and inirastructurcs required, from the

depa!'tments aod submit to the management for further action.

8. Supervise the ExaminatioD Cell In charge to frame the activities of the ExadinatioD cell

and guide in the conduct of Institutioflal Tests aDd University Examinations and take

neccssary and appropdatc actions.

9. Ensure the discipline and lvclfarc ofboth stal'fand students insidc thc campus.

10. Enforce the defioed code ofconduct for the stalTand student.

7
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Review dre perfonnance ofstudeDts in their lnstitutional Tests & semester exarnifiations

and take necessary steps to conduct special classes as needed to improve their

per{onnance.

Constitutc various committecs such as Grievancc Redressal Committee, Discipline

Committce ctc. and monitor tlreir operations.

Following up allthe academic activities as per the regulations.

Coordinate with departments and sections to cnsure the availability of academic

requirements and standards prescribed by AICTE, UGC, NAAC, NBA and University.

Formulate and conduct academic pedagogy and curriculum development acrivities to

improre the teaching leaming processes.

Organize and conduct antrual stock verification.

Submit proposals fol modemizing the laboEtories, computer center, sports facilities, etc

with the input from lloD's.

Monitor and guide the HoD's to oiganize the co-crmicLllar and extm-curricular

activitiesfor studcnts.

Coordinate fol the details of relevant documents required for the approval of AICTE,

UGC and University aililiation.

Coordinate with HR dept. for staff recruitl ent, leave rules aud perfonnance

appraisalrequirements.

Rccorruncnd to the managcrncnt for appropriate actions rcquircd in braoding thc Collcgc

in all rcspccts.

Coordinate academic relationship r}ith Industries and Corporates.

Fomulate, Co-ordinate and monitor the value added education and training activities.

Co-ordioate with the lfiemal Quality Asswance Cell (IQAC) to ensure quality in

teaching leaming and evaluation processes.

Orgeurize and conduct strategic planning meetil1gs.

Report to Management pcriodically.

25

26
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llead of the Dcpartments

Heads ofthe Department are responsible f:or Preparing departnent Goals, Objectives and

Annual Plan Ensuring that class and course committee mectings aJc conducted as per

College rules.

Collfilming that completion ofportions is as per plan,

Ensue the conduction of Mentoting/ Counseling the students periodically.

Verification ofclass Log books pcriodically.

Moritoring the Attendance ofstudents on regular basis.

Planning for dcpartment Budget (Recurring, Non-rccuning, MainteDance, Rcpairs and

up-keeping).

Anal]zing students'result aDd implementitrg steps to improve the performance.

Facultyplanning (requirernent for teaching and supporting staff).

PIannil1g and ]equesting for Inftastructure development ofthe department.

Nctworking and dcvcloping collaborativc partnclships.

Planniflg for jn-house rescarch aclivities and submitting/forwarding prcposais to various

funding agencies.

Planning and orgatrizing conferences, semiDars and workshops at the State, Natiolal and

Global levels.

Plainirg for industry-academia partnerships for ananging Industrial visils, In-plant

Training,

Student Projects, offering value added programmes, Cuest leclures by experts.

Planning ibr depanrnent review oftbe activities.

Promote Research and Consultancy activities h the deparunent.

Recommending staffto attend training, serninar, conferences, workshops, exam duty and

rccommending leave / on duty.

Arrange to obtain and analysc fcedbacks from students, parents, alumni, employer and

dcvisc steps for taking concctivg actions.

Rccommcnding Gucst faculty, organiziDg Workshops, Confcrclcc alrd Scn-inars.

I

2.

3.

4.

5.
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7.
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Class Advisor

l. One Class Advisor is identified for each Class.

2. Ivtaintaining database and bio-data ofStudents.

3. Recornmeldi[g leave and on duty.

4. Maintaining overall attenda[ce ofthe students.

5. Co-ordinate for industrial visits, IIl plant Training, Intcmship for studcnts

6. Guiding and counseling the students ofthat batch-

7. Corrcsponding with pa.ent rcgarding Abscntccs.

8. Sending Lefter/SMS to the parents ofstudents regarditrg lotemal Marks.

1. Preparation ofstudy matedals.

2. Courses plan.

3. Counseling the students.

4. Conducting test, evaluation, uploading of intemal marks and Attendance to the Anna

University web portal.

5. ldentify and Coach the slow leamers.

6. Assisting HOD in curricular, co-cumcular and extla -cumcular activities of the

depafiment.

l,irb In charge

1. Maintcnancc and up-kceping of Equipment's^lachinerics fol total utility and

traceability.

2. Suggesting for modemizatiotr with additiotr oflatest equipmcnts.

3. Planning for pmctical ciasses semesler wise.

4. Planning work schedule for th€ lab assistant .rnd supporting stalt

5. Maintaioing the register of the machines/equipments/gadgets/software and database of

approvcd supplicrs.

6. Preparing and adhering to afl1ual budget (lncluding recuning and noffecuninE

expenditure as per the approved budget).

LctP
TNGITITI,RING
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7. Asccrtaining propcr preventive and brcak down maintenance ofcquipmclts in thc

laboratory,

8. Recommending for in-house/ extemal training to lab assistants.

9. Preserving Lab manuals and sample record note books maintaining studelts discipline

and ordcr in the Laboratory.

Lab Technicians

l. Updating ofstock, based on rcceipt and issuc ofproducts.

2. Maitrtaining ofall lab rcsources.

3. Maintaitring tho lab neatly.

4. Providing requirenents lbr the purchase ofnew equipmeds/machines, etc

5. Updatitrg practical knorvledge and skills so as to help students to execute pmctical

e-x9tclses

6. Maintaining all lab rccords dayto day

Coordinator& Head - IQAC

It is fornlcd to cDsure and prcmote the quality of cducatiof,. Thc progress of curicular, co-

curncular and extra-curicular activitjes is monitored periodically by the IQAC. The

coordinating team comprises Academic coordinator, ISONBA coordinato$, Research

coordinator, Sports, Training & Placement coordinator and Library.

1. Ensuring thc cffcctive finctioning ofall thc IQAC membcrs.

2. Expenise in quality aspects.

3. A fult-time functionary a senior academic /administrator enmNted with the IQAC as an

additional responsibility.

4. A sound knowledge of computer, usage for effective cornrnunicatio[ and record

mainteaance.

11
21o9'
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Placcment Omcer

l. works closely with industry to identify requirements

2. Relationshipbuilding.

3. ldentify potential organizations fo! campus drives.

4. Orgadzes Campus drives (On I Off/ Pooled).

5. Prcparing reports & mai[taining oldocumcnts.

6. Maintaining copy ofoffer lettels.

I . Platr hainilg nceds of students based on the itrdustry expectatiois.

2. Foresee skill requirements in the indushy and roll-out training programs in advance.

3. work with other skill development authorities to organize exclusivc trainings,

4. Create leaming opportunities for students in the areas like Technical, Technology, Soft

Skills, other Leaming opportunilies.

5. Coordinatc with Placcment Team & Dcpartmcnts for training plannhg, cxecution and

analysis.

Librarian

l. Discusses / counsels useN towards identification ofneeds and solving issues, ifany.

2. Making anangerne[ts for Book purchase.

3. Academic / lndustry membership.

4. Library budget preparation atrd related activities.

5. Monitoring of Library Activities (Daily lssues, Daily Returns, Overdue Books, Fine

Reports, Remittanca& Receipts, User Enty aud Usago, Reports, Attending User Queries)

6. Collecting Feedback from libmry rsers and action taken.

7. Monitoring collcction ofQuestion Papcrs and its udliry & Qucstion Bank.

8. Paficipaling in Managemcnt Revicw Mccting.

PRINC L
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Physical Education Director

l. Ensure slnoolh coDduct ofspofls.

2. Ensure proper use ofGyn-

3. Purchasing ofsports items.

4. Encourage students to participate in zonal tournaments.

5. Creation and upkeep ofsports facililies.

6. To rrolivate the studcnts to involve in sports afld gamcs

7. Organizing the cntire physical education activitics.

8, Maintenance ofstock ofspol'ts goods.

9. lssuc ofconsumablcs for spotts and gamcs to students.

Office superinteodent

i. Liaisoning with AICTE, DOTE, UGC and Unive6ity.

2, Co - odinate day to day activities ofolllce.

3. Overall Supervision ofadministrative Staff.

Office Assistaot

1. Estabiislment assistance for staffr'equirernent, promotions, deputatioD, attendance, leave

maintenancc of stalionary

2. Receiving and dispalching all kinds ofletters.

3. All kinds ofscholarships, Studcnts well'are and documentation work.

INCIP L
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CHA}TER 2

RECRUITMENT PROCEDURE

, Separatc HR departmeDt is looking after the recruitment proccss.

' The sa[ctioned sffeogth of each course is Doted dowll as per AICTE noIms.

" The number of required staff is identified taking ioto account of the available student

strength also in each course- For the requirement of staff, a requisition is made to the

authority for selecting new faculty.

" For recruiting ncw faculty, Advertisement is given in newspapers and also in mcdia.

" The applications received are scruti zed and Call Letters are sent to the shortlisted

candidates through e-mail, by post and by information over phone.

" The number of candidates responded to the advertisement are shortlisted keeping in view

the AICTE Norms for qualification and cxpcriencc depcnding upoo thc post.

" The staff selection committee for the selection of caadidates is constituted with the

approval of Chairman/Secretary. After tlat the venue and the date of interview is

hnalized and it is informed to the shortlisted candidates through call letter.

. On the day of interview, the registered candidates are interviewed by the selectioo

cornmittec bascd on diffcrent parameters.

. The s€lected candidates list is forwaded to the Chainnan lbr personal interview.

. Affel getting the selected Iist liom the Chairman, the appointment ordeN ar.e issued lo dre

sclectcd candidales.

co\M B AlORI
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PROMOTION POLICY:

" The collegc follows AICTE norms for qualification and cxpericnce in respcct of
promotion of faculty members.

" ln addition, duc considcration is given to academic pcrformance and overall contribution

by the facultymembers.

" Additional incremetrts are offercd to staffmembers who excel in academics.

" Well dchned performancc appraisal form comprising the dctails about results produced,

stude[ts feedbaek, guiding projects, their contribution to the depanment and college,

publication ol papers in joumals, prcsenting papcm in confercnces, attcnding FDPs /
STTP / Workshops / R&D projects received, etc. is colleded at the end of the academic

year from every faculty and evaluated their perfornarce .

" Based on thcir pedormance in the academic year, they are suitably rcwardcd and

honored.

Advertiserrlent

Call Letter

lntervaew

First Round {Panel)

Final Round tManagernent)

Selection

Appointrnent



CHAPIER 3

SERVICE RULES

. The faculty service rules arc framed to ensure effective utilization of human resouces for

improvement of academic and overall pcrformance.

. The appointment order is issued tased on the undertaking letter given by the ftculty by

stating their willingness to work in the institution lbr a certain period oftirne

. Faculty salary is provided as per AICTE norms.

' Resigoation will not be accepted in the middle of the academic year,

' Thlce months noticc is must lor rcsignation ifi all cases to cnablc the institution to makE

altemative aran gement.

. Based on faculty pcrfomance, they will be honorcd with promotions and increment.

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR STAFF

l. Staff mcmbcrs should cnter thc collcgc and sign in thc attcndancc tcgister at Principal

OfIice between 8.30 a.m. and 8.50 a.m. and in the evening alter 5.00 befole leaving.

2. Lessoo plan for teaching dle subjects should be prepargd by the teaching staff based on

academic schedule and should be submitted to HOD and Principal for approval.

3. The staffshould preparc the notes oflesson as pcr lesson plan and submit thc same to the

HOD bcforg the commencemcnt ofevcry scmestcr.

4. A1l the teaching StalI should follow the academic schedule and daily schedule of

. activities issued from the Principal's office. Beforc taking classes, they should prepare

well (preparation ofnotes, chaxts, models, tra[sparencies, etc.).

5. They should enter into the class on tirne and leave the class only after the bell.

6. While taking attendance, mark the students who are absent correctly and avoid

overwriting.

7. ]'hey shouid write the log book as per lhe class taken and submjt it to FIODS.

8. Thc Lcsson plan, notcs of lcsson and log book mBst be corclatcd. Otherwisc, it may be

treated as deficiency in performance. lf any amendment in lesson plan is found

necessary duri[g the course of action, the staff shall intimate the same to the Principal

well in advatrce and not after tle date ofexccution-

*("^**-
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9. Thcy should conduct Unit tcsts, intcmal tcsts and Model cxamination as pcr thc acadcmic

schedule and Time Table.

10. They should evaluate the answet scripts correctly and submit thc samc to HOD within

four days from the date of test.

I 1. The copies ofthe rnalk list should be submifted to HOD imm€diatety, without anydelay.

12. They should conduct Retest in the evenirg betwcen 5.00 and 6.30 to the students who

failed in any subject.

13. Tte practical classes should not be cancelled at any cost.

14. Staffshould correct the observation notes and value the records periodically.

15. The teaching staffshould implemert rbe tutorial rystem effectively.

16. The staffin-charge lbr the projed work should submit the details rcgarding the title ofthe

project work, No. ofstudents in a batch and name ofthe guide io time to HOD.

17. The staff should instruct the stLdents to keep thg area in and around the class rooms as

well as respective labomtories clean.

18. The teaching staffshould instruct the students to come with proper drcss, identity cards

and shoes.

19. They should check and wam the students not to involve in any immoral activities.

20. The teaching faculty members are responsible for problems in the class rooms,

irregularity of students etc. They should maintain complete discipline atrong the

students.

2l.If thc tcaching staff comcs across any problcm rclating to studcnts' disciplinc and

conduct, it should be reported to HOD immediately and thcn to thc knowlodgc of the

Principal.

22. Memo will be issued to tlrose who

a) are irregular

b) do not follow the rules ard regulations

c) do not discharge the duties properly

d) lssuing of3 memos will be viewed seriously.

23. P ncipal must be infomred in advance by the Department in-charge about the

requirements for the Labs, Library, etc. for the forthcoming year as per the An[a

Univcrsity Syllabi,

tNcl L
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24. Thc staff shall be in his / her departmcnt. Thcy are not pcrmittcd to go to other

departments during tbe working hours to chat with other staff.

25. Malc staffmcmbers should wear formals, shirts ploperly tuckcd in, alolg with tic, shoes

and lD Card.

26. Female staffmembers should *rar Saree, overcoat and lD card.

27. Teaching staff have to work hard with dedication and involvement. They are expected to

discharge their duties as per the guidelines given above without any deviation or

shoncoming. The students' problerns should be sorted out immediately at the grass root

level itself.

28. The teachitrg faculty, in addition to their regular academic work are expected to actively

participate in training and placement of students, publication of papers, organizing

corfcrences/semirars/wotkshops and undenaking f[nded research projccts. Thc College

grants OD for this ptrpose.

29. Apprcciation will bc thcre with rewards to thc tcachcrs who are identificd as thc bcst

teachers.

PROCEDURE FOR NON TEACHINC STAFf'

I . Staff mcmbem should onter the college and sign in thc attcndance register at Principal's

office bctwcen 8.30 a.rn. and 8.50 a.m. and in the cvcning batwccn 5.00 p.m, and 5.15

p.m. both at the Depaltment and Principal's office.

2. Non-teaching staff are responsible for kceping ali the cquipmen! machincry, computcrs,

items, fumiture in the Laboratory/work place neat and clean, and also to keep all the

pap€6, tiles, etc., in order. They should discharge their duty with care and involvemed

and should stick to the daily schedule ofactivities issued ftom the Principal's office.

3. P ncipal must be informed in advance by the stalf through HoD about the requirement

for the office/Laboratory, etc.

4. The stalf shall be in his / her seat. They are not pernitted to go to the othcr areas duJing

the working hou6 afld chat with other staffmembers or shrdents.

PBINCIP
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5. The staff are expected not to take leave without proper reason, For genuine reasons, they

can avail a maximum of 12 dals leave per year at the mte ofone day per month with the

leave application duly submitted aDd leave satrctio[ed in advaqce'

6. Male staff members should wear formals, properly tucked in , shoes, and ID Card.

7. Fcmale staffmembcG should wear Sarec aod ID Card

8. Staff is respottsible for problems and irregularities in the working place. Any kind of

indisciplinc, irrcsponsibility, damagc caused to the Collcgc property duc to ncgligcnt act

will be viewed seriously. The concemed staff member has to compensate the loss caused

to the collcgc accoldingly.

9. Memo wiil be issucd to thoso who

a. Are inegular

b. Do not follow thc rulcs and regulations,

c. Do not discharge the duties properly lssuing of3 memos willbe viewed seriously.

10. Staff discharging their duty with involvemcnt and dedication will bc appreciated,

enco[ra.sed and honorcd with incren]ent.

PROCEDURE TOR LEAVE RELA'IED MATTERS

1. LeaYe / vacation

(a) Casual Leave (CL):

Thc faculty members are expgctcd not to takc leave without propcr rcason. For gcnuinc

rcasons, they can avail mirximul 12 da)s lgave per year at thc rate oi one day per month

with the lcave applioation duly submittcd and lcave sanctioned in advancc. In case of

emergency! they car opt for 3 da)s CL contiDuously. The faculty membe.s are expected

not to takc leave on Saturdays and Mondays. Thc staff may bc called for expianation if
they fail in their duties in auy aspect and subsequontly action wiil be taken.

(b) On-Duty Leave (oD):

HSfuR Duty for Anna University Examinations: Max. 10 days per Semester - eligible

faculty mcmbc(s) shall bc permittcd as pcr thc ordcr rcccived from the Zonal oficc.

External Examiner Duty for Anna University Examinations - eligible faculty members

shall be pe nitted as per the order received from the Zonal office. Cental Evaluatiol

PRINCIP
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Duty li)r Anna Univcrsity Examinations - approvcd Evaluators shall bc pennitted as pcr

the order received from the Zonal office.

(c) Compensatory Lcavc (CCL):

Staffmembers are eligible to avail CCL in lieu ofworking tbr the Institute / Managcment

on Sundays / gcneral holidays.

(d) Pcrmission:

The faculty members shall avail a permissiorr for I hour per month to atterd an urgent

work in the end or start ofany working day, without affecling their acadcmic work.

(e) Vacation Lcavc (VL):

, Faculty members who have more than 2 yerrs of expcrience in our Institution are

eligible for a VL ofup to 3 weeks during summer/winter.

, Faculty members who have completed I year of experience in oul Instinrtion are

eligible lor a VL ofup to 2 rveeks during summer/winter,

, Faculty members who have completed 6 moDths of experience in our hlstitution are

eligible for a VL ofup to I week during summer/winter,

In addition to thc abovc spell ofvacation, the faculty mcmbers are cligiblc for additional

vacation equal to the number ofdays ofCL un-availed during that academic year.

, Non-teaching staffs who have completed 2 years oI experience in our Institution are

eligible for a VL of I weck during summer/winter,

. Non-toaching staffs who have completed I yGar of experience in our Institution ate

eligible for a VL of3 days during summer/winter.

2. Participation in Conferences / Seminars / Workshops/ FDP, etc.

" Each member of faculty shall avail 2 days otr-duty leave to pafiicipate in Coqference /
Semimr Avorkhop / FDP, etc., in a semester.

' Faculty membcrs with post-graduatior or doctomi qualificatiorr shall prcsent / publish

papers (each l'aculty at least one paper per year) in National / lntemational

conl'€rencesor J oumals.

, A sum of Rs.2000/- and Rs.5000/- is lewarded for presenting the papels iE National

and lntemational Conference respectively.
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3. Encouraging faculty mcmbers to pursue lligher Studies (M.E. / M. Tech. / Ph.D.)

. Faculty members who have completed 2 years of experience, demoflstrating

satisfactory ievel of academic perlbnDance and interested in pursuiog Higher Studies

O,1.8. / M. Tech. / Ph.D.) or Pa -Ti$e basis shall submit an application to the

Ma[agement through HOD/Principal seeking permission for registration. The

Collegc shall grant l2 ODs per year to thc Ph.D. scholars to mcct their Supcrvisors

for any discussion related to their research, writing the course work examination at

the end of the first/second semester. The faculty member who is in tlre verge of

completion ofhis/her research work and ready to submit the thesis, shall request for a

special lcave as thc case may bc to cnablc him,trer prepare and submit the thesis. This

may bc decided by the Management based upon the recommendation ofthc Principal

on case-to-case basis.

4. Maternity Leave

.6 months of matemity leave with 3 months' salary is granted for women faculty

mcmbcrs.

5. Organizing Conferences / Seminars / Workshops, mP, Guest lectures, etc.

. Each department shall organize at least one Conference / Semilar / Workshop. FDP,

etc,, durilg every academic year. HODs and lbculty members shall take iDitiatives to

generate fLlnd for orgalizing the Conference / Seminar / Workshop.

" Evory dcparhncnt shall conduct at lcast 2 Gucsl lccturcs / Spccial ,ccturcs pcr ycar to

impart studcnts \rith knowledge bcyond syllabus.

, College shall sponsor Rs.10000/- per year to each Department for organizing Guest

lectures / Special lectures, Seminar or FDP, etc., to meet the expenses of honorarium

and travel for experts.
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ol{\g AloRt'

Every employee of the tnstitute shall be govemed by the Code of Conduct, as specified

herein aDd every employee, without exception shatl be liable to strict disciplitrary action,

including, suspension and/ or termination, for the breach of any provision(s) of the code of

corduct. The Principal shall initiate disciplinary proceedings for noncompliarce ofany employee

related to the code of condttct/service rules/leave rules or any other mles of the lnstitute that may

be in force from time to time and shall have the power to appoint an enquiry oflice(s) to conduct

an inquiry into the charges against sr.lch an employee.

General Guidelines

, Every employce shail rDaintain absolute integ ty at all times atrd devotion to duty, and

also be strictly honest aad impartial in his / her ollicial dealirgs.

- An employce shall bc courtcous in his / hcr dcalings with othcr members of the staIf,

students and members ofthe public.

, An eurployee shall be required to observe the schedule hours of work, as may be notified

ftom tinle to time, during which he/she must be present at the place of hisAer duty and is

required to work effectivcly

. Except for valid reasons and/or unfbreseen contingcncics, no employee shall abscnt

himsclf/herself from duty without prior permission ofthe designatcd authority.

" All employees arc expected to be exemplary in their public as well as private life. Their

loyalty, sense of dcdication and intcgrity should bc a model and inspiration to thc youth

and other lealnem.

" All employees are expected to behave according 10 the ideals of national lntegation

showing colcem, rcspoct to all without any discrimination Whatsoever of castc, rcligious

or community. Any act or speech against this rulc will be considercd as a serious breach

of discipline and will invite srict disciplinary action including suspcnsion and /or

temination from servicc.

" Every employee shall strive to instill in the students under his,/her care a high sense of

values, social conscientiousness, and pride in their Institute and loyalty to the courlhy. It

PRINCIP
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is thc sacred duty of all thc cmployees 10 work for the intcllcctual, moral, social and

physical development ofall the students.

- No employee shall leave college / work place except with the prior permission of the

desiguatcd authority

, Employee should not participate in any unapprcved association, active or passive. lt will

be viewed seriously.

" CoDsumption or distribution of alcohol, drugs or any other intoxicant including smoking

by whatsoever name called, by an employee within the institute's premises is strictly

prohibited.

" All corrcspondence addrcssed to an employec, goods, apparatus etc, relating to the

lnstitute's shall be the absolute property of the Institute and he/she shall, at anytime,

deliver up the same to the lNtitute on demand and without claiming any lieu thereon.

, It is the rcsponsihility ofthe employee to ensure that the homc addrcss/tclephonc numbcr

etc, are kept up to date in the college office.

- Employcc shall only be relicved from thcir duties upon rcsignation at the cnd of thc

semester or upon fulfillment of their notice period whichever is later. For this purpose,

end of semester shall be defined as the time wher all attendance, ma*s, project

evaluations etc have been evaluated and submitted to the appropriate o1fice

, Respect the right al1d dignity ofthe student in expressing thei[ opinioDs.

. Dress code should be suictly followed as per the lotilication prescribed.

Communication to Press and Media

" No employce siall, cxccpt with the prior approval ofthc Admin Team, parti.ipatc in a

radio brcadcast or contribute any a{icle or write any letter either anon},rnously or in

his,4rer own name or il1 the name ofany other persoo to any newspaper or petiodical.

" Provided that no such approval shall be required if such broadcast or such contribution is

ofa purely literary. artistic or scientific character.

CRITICISM ON THE COLLEGE

Criticism ofany kind in radio broadcast or in any document published anonyrnously or in

his,fter own namc or in the namc of any other penon or in any communication to thc

prcss or in anypublic utterance, will be viewed seriously,
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Unauthorized communication of lnlbrmation

. No employee shall, except in accordance with any general or special order of the

Principal or in thc pcrfomancc in good faith of the dutics assigncd to him,/her,

communicate directly or indirectly, any offrcial document or information to any pcrson to

whom hc/she is not authorized to cornmunicate such document or information.

. During the term of his/her emplolment with the Institute , or at anytime thereafter, an

omployee shall not use or disclose to any other society, firm, organization or person any

information concemilg the secrets, activities or aftbirs ofthe Institute.

Privatc Trade Employmcnt

" No employee shall engage directly or indirectly in any trade or business or any private

tuition or utrdertake any emplolment outside his omcial assigtrmetrls-

" Provided that the above restrictions shall rot apply to academic work and consultative

practice undertaken with the prior peImission oflhe Principal which maybe given

subject, to as regards acceptance ofrcmunemtion, as may be laid down by the College

DISCIPLINARY ACTION/ SUSPENSION

. The Principal may place a member ofthe staffappoitrted at the Instihrte under

suspension:

. Where a disciplinary proceeding against him is contemplated or is pendiug or where a

case against him in respect ofany crirninal offence is under investigalion or trial.

" An employee against whom disciplinary action is proposcd or likely to bc takcn shall bc

given a charge sheet clearly setting forth the circumstances appeari[g against hinL/hcr and

a dare sball be fixed for the rnquiry.

. Sufficient time ofnot less thao one week shall be given to hirn/her to prepare artd given

his / her explanation, as also to p(oducc any cvidcnce that hc/she may wish to tendcr in

his / her defcnse,

. Hc/shc shall be pcrmitted to appcar before thc committcc conducting thc inquiry, to cross

examines any witness on whose evidence the charge rests. The employee will be

permitted to produce evide celwitness in his,4rel defence- At the conclusion ol inquily,

the inquty committee who shall be appointed by the Principal shall prepare a repo of

the inquiryregarding the findings ofeach charge.
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. Thc Principal shall considcr thc findings ofthc inquiry and impose a major pcnalty, a

minor penalty or no Penalty at all.

The following penalties may, for good and sufficient reasons, aod as hereinafter provided, be

imposed on any member ofthe staff:

. Withlrolding of increments or promotion.

- Recovery from the whole or part ofany pecuniary loss caused to the lnstitute by

negligence or breach oforders.

- Reduction to lower servico, glade or post or to a lower time-scale or to a lower stage in

a time-scale.

, Compulsory retirement-

- Removal fiom service which shall not be a disqualification for futue emplo)T nent in tbe

Institute.

. Dismissal from service which shall ordillarily be a disqualificatio for future employmont

in the hstitute.

Grievanee Redressal

.lncaseofanygrievances,thestaffcanrepresentthesametotheGrievanceRedressal

Committee.
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CODE OF CON'DUCT FOR STUDENTS

I. PREAMBLE

This Handbook indicates the standard prccedures ard Factices of V S.B.

Engineering College (hereinafter referred to as the 'Institute') for all students enrolling & ith

thc lrstitute for pursuing varied cor]rscs. AII students must know that it is incumbent

upon them to abide by this Code of Ethics and Conduct (hereilafter relerred to as the

'Code') andtherights, responsibilities including the rcstrictions Bowing liom it.

That the Institute's endeavor by means of enforcing this Code is to pioneer and

adrinister a student discipline plocess that is egalitaian, conscientiotls, effcctual and

expeditious; and providing a system whicb promotes student 8lowth through individual

and collective responsibility.

All Shrdcnts arc rcqucsted to bc \ucll convcrsant with this Code, which can bc also

reviewed on Lhe officialwebsite olthe Irstitute

2.JTIRISDICTION

'Ihc Institute shall have the jurisdiction ovet the conduct ofthe students associated

/enrolled with the lnstitute and to take cognizance of all acts of miscoDduct

including incidcnts ofragging or othcrwisc which arc taking placc on thc Instiftrtc

campus or in conncction with thc Institutc rclatcd activiticsandfunclions,

2.1

Lrstitule may also exercise jurisdiction over cotrduct which occu$ oll-canrpus

violating the ideal student cotrduct and discipline as laid dow[ in this Policy and

otherregulations as ifthe conduct has occurred on campus whichshall include

a) Any violations of the Sexual Hara.ssment Policy of the lnstitute against

other students ofthe lnstitute-

b) Physical assault, threats of violence, or conduct that thJeatens the health o.
safetyofarly person including other studelts ofthe Institutc;

c) Possessiorr or useofweapons, explosives, or destructive devices off-campus

d) Manufacturc, salc, ordistributionofprohibited drugs, alcohol etc.

el Conducl whicb has a negative i,npacl or con5rirutes a nuisarlce ro

members of the surrounding ofl-campus community

NCIP
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Thc lnstiturc, while dctcrmiDing whcthcr or not to Qxcrcisc such off-campus

jurisdiction in situations enumemted hereinabove, the Institute shall consider the

seriousness of the alleged offeme, the tisk of harm involved, whether the victim(s) are

members of tlre campus comrnudty and/or whether the off-carnpus conduct is part of a

selies ofactioDs. which occur'rcd both on. and oll-catnpus.

3.ETHICS ANDCONDUC'T

3.1 This Codq shall apply to all kinds of thc condllct of studcnts lhat occun on thc

Institute premises including in University sponsored activities, functions

hosted by other recognized student organizations aird any olT-campus cotrduct

that has or may have serious comequences or adverce impact on the Institute's

Interesls or reputation.

3.2 At thc time ofadmission, each shdent nlusl be Drade aware ofthis Code that

a) He/she shall be regular and must comple[e his/her studies in the Institute.

b) In the evenf, a student is forced to discontinue studies for any legitimate reason,

such a student may be rclieved fi'om the lnstitute subject to written consent of
Principal

c) As a result of such relievirg. thc studcnt shall bc required to clcar pending
hostcl/mcss ducs and ifa stlrdcnl hadjoined thc Institutc ofl a scholarship, the
said grant shall bc rcvokcd.

:i.3 lnstitute believes in promoting a sal'e ard efficient clinrate by enforcing

behavioral standards. All students must uphold academic irtegrity, respect all

persons and lheir rights aDd property and sat-ety ofothers; etc.

3.+ AII students must deter fiorn indulging in any and all forms of misconduct
including partaking irl any activity off-campus whjch can affect thc hstitutc's
intercsts and rcputation substantially.

Any act of discrimination (physical or vertlal conduct) based on an individual's
gcndcr, castc, racc, rcligion or rcligious bclicfs, color, rcgion. languagc,
disability, or scxual oricntation, marital or family stanrs, phlsical or mcntal
disability, gender idertity, etc.

1.6 Intentionally damaging or dcstroying lDstitute property or property of oth$
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3.7 Any disruptive activityin a classroom or in an event sponsored blthe Institute

1.8

3.9

3. l0

i.l I

Unable to produce the identity card, issued by the lnstitute, or refusing to

produce it on demand by Disciplire committee melrbefi

Participaring in activities including

3.9.1 Orgadzing mcctings and proccssions without permission from thc

lnstitute.

3.9.2 Accepting mernbership of religious or terrorist groups banned by the

Institute/ Govcrnmcnt of India

3.9.3 Unauthorized possession. carqing or use of any rveapofi, ammu[ition.

explosivcs, o{ pofentialwcapons, 6reworks. contraryto law or policy.

3.9.4 Unauthorizcd possession or use ofharmful chcmicals and banncd drugs

3.9.5 Smoking on the campus oftlrc Institutc

3.9.6

3.9.7

Possessing, Consuming, distributillg, sel)ing of alcohol in the Institute

and,/or throwingcmptybottleson thccampusoftlrc Instilute

Parking a vehicle ir a no-parking zonc or an area markcd for parking of
othcrtypcs ofvchiclcs

3.12

colMlA

3.9.8 Rash driving on the caopus that naycause anyinconvenience to otheN

3.9.9 Not disclosing a pre-existing health condition, either pl'tysical or

psychological, to lhe Chief Medical Officer which may causc Hindrance

to thc acadcmic progrcss.

3.9.10 Theft or unautholized access to others resources

3.9.11 Misbehavior at the timc ofany activity ofthe Institute.

3.9.12 Engaging in disordcrly, le$d, or indeccnt oonduct, including, but not

limited to, creating unreasonable noise; pushing and shoving; lnciting or

participating in a riot or gloup disruption at the Institute.

Students are expected not to intcract on belralf of the ]rstitute with media

representatives or invite media persons on to tho campus without thepermission of
the In stihlte authorities -

Students are not pemittedto eitheraudio orvideo record lecturcs in class.ooms or

actiolls of other studeDts, faculty, or staff without prior Permissiou.

Students are not pennitted to provid€ audio and video clippings ofany activities
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3.1 3

3. l.l

3. l5

l. l6

3.17

oD thc canlpus to urcdia without prior pcrfirsslon

StLdents are expected to use the social media carefully and responsibly. They
ctumot post derogatory comments about other individuals flom the lnstitute on

the social mcdia or indulgi[g in any such related activities having gravc

ramilications on the reputatio[ ofthe hstitute.

Theft or misuse ofthe Institute computers and other elechonic resources such as

computcr and elcctronic communications lacilitics, systcms. and scrviccs rvhich

inchrdes unauthorized entry ! use tamper, etc. of lnstitute property or facilities.
private residences of staff/professors etc. offices, classroonrs, cornputers

nct1''or*s. and olhcr lcstl'ictcd facilitics and intcrlcrcncc with tl'rc wolk ofothcrs is

punishable.

Damage to or destruction of. auy prcperty of the Irstitute. or ary property ot'
olhcrs onthc Insl itutc pr emiscs.

Making a video/audio rccording, taking photographs, or strcaming audio/vidco of
anyperson in a location wherc the peNon has a reasonable expectatior ofprjvacy,
withoutthat percon s knowledge and express consent.

lndulging in any lorm of Harassmcnt which is dcfincd as a conduct that is

severe and objectively, a conduct that is motivated on thc basis of a pelson's

ruce. color, rational or ethnic origin, citizelship, sex, religion, age, sexual

orientation, gerder, gender identity marital status, anceshy, physical or mental

disability, edicalcordition.

NCIP L
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4. LEAVE LETTER, PERMISSION & ABSENTEEISM

Attcndancc rvill bc taken at the beginning of cvery pcriod by thc rcspcctivc stalf
lrandling the class. Any student who comcs late to class or who is unavailable while
taking the attendance will bc considercd absert for that scssion.

a. Studeuts rllo come late or absent themselves for any pedod iD the lbrenoon /

aftemoon will be treated absent for halfa day.

b. Students can avail leave only after getting prior pemrission except for sudden

sickness or unforescen circumstances.

c. Studerts who require leave slrould submit a leave letter and obtain pennission

from the class adviser, HoD and principal at least a day prior to taking leave.

For unforeseer/ sick leave for one day or more, a leave letter should be

submitted to class adviser after obtaining sign Aom the HoD on the day of
reporting back to classes. Medical repots should be submitted.

d. II a shrdent is absent tbr ,1 workhg days contin y or at randoln in that
IT
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semester, his/her parenls should meet the Principal

c. Leavc letters must be submittcd to tlrc co[ccmcd class adviscr on1y.

i Students are perInitted to avail On Duty leave as per the requirement, but only

wift the prior pennission from HoD ard P ncipal.

5. DRESS CODE

STUDENTS ARE INSTRUCTED:

a. To wear th€ir identity cards as and when they enter the campus and contirue

to do so until thcy lcave thc campus and also during travel by the collcgc bus

with rcspect to those who avail the college transport facility.

b. To wear the identity card continuously displayed and not hidden, inside their

shit pockcts.

c, Not to wear idertity/traNport ID card belonging to others alld not to indulge

in any lnalpmctice that will be invite severe action.

d. To got a ncw ID card within a rtcck of losing thc original ID card, from thc

collegc officc.

e, To wear clcan applopriatc ciothes.

'l'. To wear fomal patrts with formal sbirts tucked in properly in the case of

boys/Churidhars with neatly pirncd dhuppatas in case of girls, as long as they

are in the college campus.

g. Not to wcar T-Shirts/ Jcans/ pcncil pants and othcr casuals.

h. Not to wcar fancy / widc belts but simplc formal belts with small bucklcs.

i. Not to spofi a beard/Frcnch beards and long hair but come neatly shavcd with

neat hair cut in case ofboys-

j. Not to wear short tops/leggilgs/tight pants, thin llimsy dresses in case ofgirls.

k. Not to wear flashy dresses/faucyjewels or leave the hair loose but come with

ncatly plaitcd (braidcd) hair in casc ofgirls.

l. To wear black polished leather shoes with black socks on all days in the case

ofboys and on lab days in the case ofgirls for safetyreasor1s.

m. To adhere to the dress code throughout the day till they leave the college.

n. To wear lab coats for all lab sessious.

o. Not to deviate from thc dress codc during any conductcd by thc
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college/ depa.tment.

lf there is a case against a studert 1br a possiblc breach of the code of conduct. then a

committcc will be fomcd to rccommcnd a suitable disciplinary action that shall inquirc

into the alleged violation and accordingly suggest the actior to be taken against the said

studerlt. The committee may r]reet $ith the student to ascertail the misconduct and

suggest one or more of the following disciplinary actions based on the nature of the

misconduct.

\\'ARNINC- Lldicating that the action of tlre said deiirlquelt student was in violation
ofthe Codeand any fr.rrtheracts ofmisconduct shall result in severe disciplinary action.

RESTRICTIONS - Rcprimanding and rcstricting acccss to various facilitics on thc

campus lbr a specified periodoftirne.

COMMLTNITY SERVICE - For a specif,ed period of time to be exterded if need be.

llowevet any future misconduct along with failure to comply with any coDditiolls

imposed may lead to severe disciplinary action, including suspension or expulsion.

EXPULSION - Expulsion of a studcnt lrom thc Instilutc pcrmancntly. lndicating
prohibition lrom cntcring thc Institutc prcmiscs or participatirg in any studcnt-rclatcd
activitics or campus rcsidcnccs ctc.

MONETARY PENALTY- May also includc suspcnsion or forfcilure ofscholarship for
a specilic timeperiod

SUSPENSION- A student may be suspended for a specified period of time which u,iil
entail a prohibition on participating ir student-related activities, classes, prcgrarlls etc.

Additionauy, the studcnt will be lorbidden to use various lnstitLite facilities unless
pennission is obtained ilom the Compelent Authority. Suspension may also follow by
possiblc dismissal, alongwith Ihc following additional pcnaltics.

Incligibilityto rcapply for admission to the lnstitute lora pe odofthrec years, and

Wit)rbolding thc glade card or cefiilicate lbr-the coulses studied or work canied or,Lt

6 APPEAL: lf the delinquenl student is aggrieved by dre irnposition of any of the
mentioned peralties, he/she may appeal to the Principal / HOD / Class advlsor /
Menrorard ma) decide or one ol\hc ibllo\aing:

Aaccpl thc rccommcndation of thc committcc and impose lhc punisl'tmcnt as

suggested by the Committee or l]lodily and irnpose ony of the punishments as

stipulatcd io this Codc which is commensomtc with thc gravity of the provcd
misconduct,or

Reler the case back to the comn'iittee tbr reconsidemtion. In any case. the
Principal's decision is final aftcr binding in all the cascs whcre therc is a possiblc
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7 ACADENIIC INTEGRITY

As a premier institution for advanced scientific and technological reseatch and

education, the Irstitute values acadeinic iDtegrity and is committed to fostering atl

intellgctual ard ethical environment. Academig lnteg ty encompasses hotresty,

rcsporrsibility and awareness relating to ethical standards lor the conduct of research

and scholarship. Thc lostitutc bclicvcs that in all acadcmic work, thc idcas and

contlibutions of others must be appropriately acknowledged. Academic integrity is

essential to the success olthe lnstilute and its research missions. afld hence, violation of
acadenic iotegrity is considered as a sedous ollense.

7.1 Scope and Purpose

A. This Policy otr academic integrity, which forms an integral part of the Code,

applies to all students ofthe lnstitute. The students are required lo adherc to the

said policy. The purpose ofthe Policy is twofold:

To clarify the principles of academic irtegrity, and To provide examples of dishonest

conduct and violations ofacademic integrity.
NOTE:'l'hese examples are only illustralive. NOT exhauslive.

B. Failure ro uphold these principles of academic integrity threatens both the
reputation of the Uriversity and the value of the degrees awalded to its st[dents.
Elery member ofthe University community, theretbrc, berus a responsibility for
ensuri[g that the highest standalds ofacademic integrityareupheld.

C- 'Ihe principles ofacademic integrityrequire that a student,

. Properly acknowledges and cites the use ofthe ideas, results, mate al or
wordsofolhcrs.

' Plopellyacknowledges alJ contributolsto a givcnpicoe ol'work.

. Makes sure that all work submitted regarding a course or other academic

activity is floduced without the aid of impermissitrle mate als or
impcrmissibl. col laboral:or,.

. Obtains all data or rcsults by ethical mcans and reports thcm accllrirtely
without supprcssing any rcsults inconsistcnt with his or hcr iDtcrprctation or
conclusions.

. Trcats all othcr students in an cthical manncr, rcspccting their intcgrity and
right to plrl.suc thcir cducational goals withorLt interftrence. This Icquircs
fiat a student Deither facilitates acadernic djshonestyby others 11or obstructs
their academic pro gress.

7.2 Violations ofthis policy include, butare notlimiled to:
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(i) Plagiarism means the use ofmaterial, ideas, Iigure$, code or data as one's

own, withoLrt appropriatcly acknowlcdging thc original sotlroc. This may involvc

submission of material, verbatim or paraphrased, that is authorcd by another

person or published earlicrbyonesclf.

Examples of plagiarism include:

a) Reproducing, in whole or part. text/sentences from a report, book, thesis.

publication or the intemet.

b) Reproducing one's own previously published data. illustrations, flgures,
images. or someone else's data, etc.

c) Taking mate al fiom class-notes or incorporating matetial from the intemet
graDhs, dmwings, photographs, diagrams, tables, spreadsheets, computer

programs, or otlEr tron-texfual material from other sources ioto ofle's class

reports, presentatiots, rnanuscripts, research papers or thesis witholt propel
att butio[.

d) Self-plagiarism which constitutes copyiug verbatifii tiom one's owu earlier
published work in a.ioumal or confer€nce proceedings without appropriate

citations.

e) Submifting a purcha-sed or downloaded tenn paper or other nuterials Io

satisfy a course requirement.

0 Paraphrasingor charging an authot'swords or style without citatioD.

(ii) Cheatitrg

Cheatiry includes, but is not limitcd to:

a) Copying du ng exaurinations, and copying of homework assigturents.
term papers, theses oL manuscripts.

b) Allowing or facilitating copying, or wdting a report or taking an

cxamination fo. somconc clsc.

c) Using unauthotized material, copying, collaborating when not
authorized, and purchasing or borrowing papers or material lrom various
sources-

d) Fablicating (rnaking up) or falsifying 0rallipulating) data ard reporting
them irthesis and publications.

Crculing solrccs. or citatrols that do nol cxist

Altering previoLLsly evaluated and re-submitting thc work for ro-evaluation

c)

0

c)
signing another studeot's name on an assignment, repo(, rescarch papet,
thesis ol atteldance sheet.

(iii) Conflict of lnterest: A clash of personal or pdvate intercsts with professional

activities can

Icad to a potential conflict of itrtcrest in divcNc activities such as teaching,
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research, publication, working on cornnittees, research funding and

consultancy. It is ncccssary to protcct aclual prolcssional indcpcndcncc.

obiectivity, commitm€Et. and avoid an appeamnce of any impropriety ar:ising Aorn

conflicts of intcrest.

Colflict of interest is not iestricted to pe$onal Iinaucial gain; it extends to a

large gamut of prot'essional acadeuric activities including peel rcviewiug. serving on

various co mitlees, which may. for example, oversee funding or give recognition, as

well as influencirlg public policy.

To promote transparency and enhance credibility, potential confficts ol interests

musl bc discloscd in witing to appropfiatc autho.itics, so that a considcrcd decision can

be made on a case- by-case basis, Sonre additional irlbrmation is available also in thc

section below dealing with resources.

1.3 Cuidelines for acrdemic conduct are provided belolv to guard against
[egligence as well as deliberate dishooesty:

a) Use proper methodology for experiments and conputational work.

Acculatcly descibe and compile data.

b) Careluilyrecord and save prilnalyard secondarydata suchas origi al l)ictures.
instnrmcnt data rcadouts, Iaboratory notcbooks, and computcr foldcrs. Therc

should be minimal digital maniputation of imageslphotos; the original
version should be saved for later scrutirty if rcquired, ald the chattges made

should be clearly dcscribed.

c) Ensure robust reproducibility and statistical analysis of expelimcnts and

simulations. It is impoflant to be truthlul about tle dala and not to omit data
points to make an impressivc ligurc (commonly known as "chcry picking").

d) Laboralo.y flotcs must hc wcll maintained ir bolrnd notcbooks with priltcd
page nunbers to erable checking latel duriflg publicatiols or patenting. The
date should b€ indicated or each page.

e) Write cleaxly ir1 your own words. [t js necessary to resist the temptation to
"copy and paste" from the Intemet or other sources for class assig:rments,
manuscripts, and thcsis.

f; Give due credit to previous repo(s, luothods, courputcr prog?ms, etc. witlr
appropriate citations. Material taken flom yout own published work shollld
also bc citcd; as mcntioncd abovc, it will bc considercd sclf'-plagiarism
othellrise-

7.4. INDMDUAI, AND COLLECTIVE RESPONSIBTLITY: THE
RESPONSIBILITY VARIESWITH THX ROLE ONE PLAYS.

a) Studcnt rolcs: Before srLbnritting a thesis (M.E) to thc departmenr, thc student is
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responsible lbr checking the thesis for plagiarisnr using softu'are that is available on

the web. h addition, thc student should undertake that he/she is au'ate of thc

acadcmic guidclincs ofthe Institutc, has chcckcd thc documcnt for plagiadsm, and

that the thesis is origiDal ltork. A \reb- check does not recessarily rule out
plagiarism. If a student observes or becomes aware of any violations of the

academic integrity policy le/she is strongly encouluged to repolt the misconduct

in atimelymanner.

b) Faculty roles: Faculty members slrould ensure that proper me(hods are lbllorved
for expcriments, computations and thcoretical dcvclopmcnts, and that dala is
properly recorded and saved for future rcferencc, In additiorl, they should review
manuscripts and thcscs carcfully. Faculty mcmbers are also rcsponsiblc Ior
ensuring personal compliance with the abore bload issues rclating 1c} academic

integrity, Faculty mernbers arc expected to infonn students of the Institute's

academic integity policy lrithin theil specific courses, to ensure minimal
academic dishonesty. alrd to rcspo0d appropriately and timely to violations of
academic integrity.

c) lnstitutional roles: A breach of acadcmic integrity is a serious offense {'ith long-

lasting consequences for both the irdividual and the institute, and this can lead to

various sanctions. ln the case of a student, the first violation of acaderric breach

will lead to a waming- A repeat off'ense. ifdeemed sufliciently so ious, could lcad to
expulsion. [t is recomnrelded that faculty blings any academic violations to the

notice of thc Dcpa(ment Chairperson. Upo[ reccipt of rcports on scientific
misconduct. the Pdncipal may appoint a comrnittoe to ilvcstigatc the mattcr and

suggest appropdate measures ona case bycase basis.

8. ANTI-RAGGING

the Institute has a coherent and an ellective anti-ragging policy in place which is based

on the 'UGC Regulalion on Curbing lhe Meflace of Ragging in Higher Educational
Institutions, 2009 [hcrcinaflcr rct'cncd ro as the 'UGC Rcgulations']'.Thc UGC
Regulations have been liamed in view of the directions issued by the Honorable

Supretue Court ol lndia to prevent and prohibit ragging in all Indian Educatioml
lnstitutiors and Colleges. The said UCC Regulations shall apply mutatis mutandis to the
Lrstitute and the students are rcquested kindlyto abideby it.

8. t Ragging constitutes one or more ofthe foilowirg acts:

a) any conduct by a studcnt or group ofstLldcnts whethcr by words spokcn or writtcn
or by an act which has thc cffcct oftcasing, trcating or handling with rudcncss on

anyothersftidert;

b) indulging in rowdy or undisciplined activities by a student or group of students
\xhich causes or is likely to cause aDnoya[ce, hardship. physical or psychological

hann ()1 to raise l'ear or apprehension thereolin any other student;

c) askiDg any student to do any act. which the student will not in the ordinary couNe
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d)

e)

0

c)

h)

i)

8.2

do and which has the effect ofcausing or gencrating a sense o fshame, or tonnent or

Embanassnrcnt so as to advcEcly affcct thc physiquc or psychc o fsuch a studcnt;

any aci by a scnior studcnt that prcvcnts disrupts or distulbs thc rcgular acadcftic
activity ofanystudeflt;

exploiting the services of a student for completing the academic lasks assigned to

an individual ora group ofshrdcnts;

any act of financial cxtortion or forccful expenditurc burdcn put on a studant by
otherstudents:

anyact ofphysicalabuse including allvariants ofit: sexual abuse, stripping, lbrcing
obscene and lewd acts, gestures, causing bodily hamr or any other danger to health

orpclson;

any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults which wolld atso

itrclude deliving perverted pleasure, the vicadous or sadistjc thrill {iom actively ot
passivelypa.licipating in the discomfiture to any other student ;

Anyact that affects the mental health and self-confidence ofany olhel student witlr
or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or shou'ing off powel, authority
or supcriority by a studcnt ovcrany othcrstudcnt,

ANTI-RAGCINC COMMITTEE:

The Anti-Ragging Coruniittee. as constituted by the Pdrcipal and headed by
studerts allairs adrisors shal1 examirre all complairts ofanti-ragging and come out rith
the recommendation based oo the nature ofthe irlcident. The commiftee shall blj headed

by student's affairs advisors and the membcrs should consist of, the Deans. Stud€nt

Clounsc'lors, Faculty Advisors, and Chairpcrson ofthc conccrncd Dcpartmcnt.

II.3 ANTI-RAGGINGSQUAD
'[o rcnde] assistaDce to studenls, an Anti-Ragging Squad, which is a smaller

body, has also bcen constjtuted consisting of various members of the campus

conmunity. Thc said Squad shall kcep a vigil oo ragging incidcnts taking placc in thc
conmunity ard undertake patolling functions. Students may note that tho Squad is
activc and alcrt at all timcs an{l are empolvcred to inspect placcs of potcntial rigging.
and also make surprise raids in hostels and other hotspots il] the lnstitute. Tlre Squad
can also investigate incidents of ragging arrd nrake recontntendations to the Anti-
Ragging Committee and shalllvork rLnder the guidance ofthe Anti-Ragging Commitlee,

8,4 A student found guilty by thc committee will atlract one or more of the
follorving punishmcnts, as imposed by the Anti-Ragging Committee:

a) Stspensioo from attending c lasses and academic privileges.

b) Withholding withdmwing scholarship/ Iellowship drd otherbeneflts

c) Debaning 1'lonl appearing in any test/ examination or other evalr.ration processes.
36
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d) Withholdingrcsults.

e) Debaring from undeflaking any collabomlive wolk ol attending nalional or

intcmalional conlcrcnccs/s)mposia/mccting to prcsent his/hcr rescarch work.

0 suspension/ cxpulsion from thehostels and mess.

g) Cancellation of admission.

h) Expulsion fronr the instihrtion a:rd consequent debaning from admission to any

other insr irutiun tbr a spc,"ificd pcriod.

i) h cases wlere thc person comrntting or abctting the act ofragging are not

identilied, the institute shall resort to collective punishnlent.

j) lfnecd bc, in vicw ofthe intensity of thc act of ragging conunittcd. a Irirst

lnformation Repoit (FIR) sllalt bc filcd by the lnstihrtc lvith the local police

authorities.

The Anti-Ragging Committee of the Institute shall take an appropriate decision.

including the imposition of pLrnishment, depending on thc facts and circumstances o'f

cach incidcnt olragging and naturc and gravityofthc incidcnt ofragging.

8.5 An Appeal against the any of the orders of punishment cnu merated

hereinabove shall li€ to:

i) ln case of a order of an jnstitutio[ affiliated to or constituenr part. of the
Institute, to the Principal ofthe lnstitute

9. SEXUAL H.{RASSMENT

Studcnts should notc that scxual misconducl or harassmcnt cncompasses a tange

of conduct, including but not linrited to sexual assauh. unwanted touchjng or persistent

unu,elcorne comlnents, e-mails, or pictures of an irculting or degBding sexuai natufe,

whjch may constitute harassment, which shalldepend on the circunstances ofeach case.

10. STUDENT CRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

Auy student oI the lnstitute agglioved by aDy acts of sexual hamssment, lDiscoudlict ot
ragging as defined ald sumrnalized hereinabove can approach the Student Grievance

Rcdress committce at thc tnstitulc. Further. any student who is awarc of any violations
must repofi the same to the Committec.

Thc Clommirtcc shall consist ol'mcmbcrs as appointcd by thc Principal. It shall takc
cognizancc of thc gricvancc and inform thc Commitlce fonncd to cnforcc this Codc ot
the lntcmal Comp]aints Committee, incases ofanysexual harassmcnt compiaints.

1I. STUDENT PAR'I'ICIPATION IN GOVERNANCE

As Students arc membeN ofthe Inslitute campus, thgy have a substantial intelest in the
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BOYS HOSl'EL

RULES AND RECULA'I'ION

l. Ragging is strictly prohibited inside and outside the campus. If anybody violates this rule, he

will be suspected immediately and i[ the offcnse is proved le wili be dismissed from the

college as per the Univenity/AICTE,tUGC rules.

2. Hostel inmates are responsible for the up -keep of Hostel assets. Common hne will be

collcctcd as a compcnsation for brokcn or damagcd itcms.

3. During college hours students should flot remain inside the hostel. For genuine reasons they

should get prior permission from the Deputy Warden.

4. Duriog study hours, ttte students must stay in their room and keep the doors and windows

opened.

5. Students mrLst maintain silence, and thcy should not sleep dudng sttdy hours.

6. Hostcl inmatcs arc instructcd to use watcrjudiciously io ordcr to avoid wastagc.

7. Hostel imates are strictly not allowed to go to other rcoms without getting pennission frou1

DepLLty Warden for aoy reason.

8. Students should keep their rooms very neat and clean.

9. StudeDts should gct prior permission from warden to vacatc the Hostel

10. Students must not carry the food items fiom mess to their room. While taking food, student
should keep the tables in the dining hall neat ard tidy.

I l. Students can entertain their parents only during the visiting hours. The normal visiting hours

aro ftom 8,00 am to 5.30 pm on Sunda)s and Holidays.

12. Students are instructed the utilize the phone faailities judiciously. Phone calls Aom outsiders

other than parents are strictly prohibitcd.

13. Students are expected to use coufieous and polite language with members of the staff and

maintain decorun in and around the campus.

14. Studcnts arc not allowcd t go o$t ofthc campus without gctting thc galc-pass from thc Depuy
Wardcn. Pcrmission lcttcr should be submittcd to thc Dcputy for getting thc gatc pass.

15. lnmates who go out on pemission must enter the hostei before 7 pm.

16. All students are advised to make best use ofthe hostel facilities for their studies.
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GIRLS HOSTEL
RULES AND RECULATION

1 . Ragging is strictly prohibited inside and outside the campus. If anybody violates this rule, she

witl be suspected immediately and if the offe.se is proved he witl be dismissed from the

college as per the University/AICTEruGC rules.

2. Hostel inmates are rcsponsible for thc up -keep of Hostel asscts. Commotr fine will bc

collected as a compensation for broken or damaged items,

3. During college hour$ students should not remaii inside the hostel. Fol genuine reasors they
should get prior permission from the Deputy Warden.

4. During study hours, the stude[ts must stay in their room aad keep the doors and windows
opened.

5. Students must maintain sileflce, and they should not sleep during study hours.

6. Hostel inmates are instructed to use water judiciously in order to avoid wastage,

7. Hostcl inmatcs arc strictly not allowcd to go to othcr rcon1s without getting pcrmission from
Deputy Wardcn for any reason.

8. Students should keep their rooms very neat and clean.

9- Studetrts should get prior penaission liorn warden to vacate the Hostel

10. Students must Dot car_y the food iteDs fiom mess to their room. While takirg food, students

should keep the tables in the dining hall neat and tidy.

I l. Students can cntenain thcir parcnts only during thc visiting hours. Thc normal visiting hours

arc from 8-00 am to 5.30 pm on Sundays and I{olidays.

12. Students are instructed the utilize the phone facilities judiciously. Phone calls from outsiders
other than parents arc strictly prohibited.

13. Shrdents are expectcd to rrse coudeous aod polito la[guage with mcmbers of the staff atrd

maintain dccorum in and around the campus.

14. Students arc not allowed t go out ofthe campus without getting the gatc-pass from the Dcputy
Wardcn. Permission lettcr should be submittcd to thc Dcputy for gctting thc gatc pass.

15. Inmatcs who go out on pcrmission must cntcr thc hostcl beforc 7 pm.

16. All students are advised to make best use ofthe hostel facilities for their studies.
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CENTRAL LI BRA.RY RULES.{I{D REGULATION

1. Strict silence should be maintained in the Library

2. Usets must keep their belongings at the '?roperty Counter" before entering into the Library

3. Uscrs are not allowcd with the lab coat, blazq and anlthing ofthat type.

4. Users m[st scan their lD card in the system kept at the entranca during entry as well as exit

5. On leaving the Library, all users are required to produce all books and items taken out of
the library for inspection.

6. More than two consecutive renewals will not be allowed

7. Books that are in special demard may be called lor at any time if required

8. Library books must be returned when students go home on long vacation

9. Magazines and joumals are ordinarily not let out. After perusal they must be kept in their
respcctivc placcs

10. Users should leave the books on the tables after reading.

I l. Misplacement ofbooks, in different shelves is punishablc

12. Undertining, scribbling tearing of pages or any otlrcr type of mutilation f books, joutnals

otc., as well as mishandling or misuse of computers will attract appropriate punishment,

13. lf any booldJoumal arc brought out ofthe library without proper entry, serious action will
be takeu

14. Library materials bonowed must be retumed otr or before at the due date

15.All borrowers must settle dowD any overdue loans before they are permitted to borrow
again

16.The library will not acccpt rcsponsibility for the loss or misplaccment of pcrsonal

belongings
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